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CLOSE GAMES MARK PENNANT DRIVE 
OF LOCAL CLASS B SOFTBALL TEAMS

At the U. 8, Naval Air Sta- 
tion lo Alairvda for duty «« V*r-| 
Kit L. Best, fireman, U3N, son! 
of Mr. and Vrs. Vergil L. Best 
of 21028 Shearer Ave, and hub 
band, of Die termer Miss Fay 
Sims of 21250 8. Kant St.. all 
of Torrance.

Dave Daniels Says:
(Bacon Salt*) 

Howdy Folks:
Why don't you surprise your 

wilt and neighbors with a new 
paint Job on the family car?

Tou'd be sur- 
> bow good 
g the car 

I really Is. with, 
one of our ncwj 
'6> color combi 
nations, such as 
 oral red and 
tan, or Tahoe 
and Lombard 

m. Ktudebak- 
came out 

  with some colors

that
taste. We recently Installed 
completely new paint department 
with   dusMre* booth, to Insure 
a factory-finished job. You can. 
have on* of these luscious paint' 
lobs for nothing down and small: 
monthly payments If you wish.; 
Come In to Bacon Sales, 1200 Pa 
cific Coast Highway, and well, 
go over the color chart together. 
Bee ya! Soon, 
Adv. DAVE

Home Loan Twirler 
Saves Close Tilt
Hl-Shear came within one base of knocking of f league tead 

Ing Home Loan Realty In a thrilling Class "B" softball tIK at 
Walterta Park Wednesday evening, when they loaded the baser 
In the last frame only to have Home Loan twirler Al Ferra fan 
Harry Gann, Hi-Shear catcher, for the final out and a 64 vie 
lory. *                  

With one away In the sev 
enth, and the score 64, Hl-Shear

I.IKH) int-M i-MCW . . . When the Gfautta' Ranald Moon stepped np to the plate for 
the flr»l time In a Uttfe League game here last Sunday, he picked 0)0 first ptten to 
slam a homeron over the wall. Watching him cross the plate is Dodger Catcher Blehard
Ifamllton.

Padres Open Pony League 
Slate With 10-9 Victory

The Padres took the Rainlers should be played, groups of the 
10-9 in an extra-Inning game players are taken to see the 
last Tuesday to open up the las Angeles Angels or the Hoi
irst of an 18 game Pony League 

baseball season at Torrance
Park under the sponsorship of [Friday of each week are

FIBST HOJMEtt . . . Pitcher C'aiiul.-n fobcl.v «,f (lit- Mans 
Cabs got credit for tapping uut the first IIUUKTUII in the 
Torrance Little League when he btuul uite over tfee vvaJJ to 
help Us team win a !» * victory over the Police Pirates.

EYES ACHE?
«*•/<•

Tire EASILY 
ff They Do—SEE 

DR. J. M. SOSS and DR. A. F. KLINE,
Optometrists

At I2M SAftTOftl AVE. IN TORRANC£ 

{Xoai Mnal print blur or run together when you read 
er saw? Do your cy«i nn*rt «ncf bum tfter prolonged 
dote work or watching tetcviiion? 
K to, Hone FAbfax M602 for a convini<tnt appoint- 
malt.
W« mat* (cicntidc ey« cupmirurioni and invit* you 
to bring your viwal problem .to uf.
* Optn all day Saturday and evening! by appointment.
* Broken lamat rtplaccd.

24jwur service (in inott eatei). 
Bring wta pkcn.

* Oeovankrit wacUy or monthly temw K dciirtd.

Br.J. M. SossiDr. A. F. Kline
OPTOMETWSTS 

EyM Scientifically fxamined and <e\tnn Accurately Fitted

1268 Sartori Avenge, Torrance
PHONi FAirfn «-4A02 

U WfcnlngtM. BIO No. Avalon Av«., Tf 4-5444

ihr> Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment'.  

League Director Rex Welch 
has lined up league games foe
11 ajn. each "Tuesday and [The league play will end 
Thursday, with practice sesslons|2« with the Rainlers meetini
throughout the week. 

And, to see how the game

lywood Stars each Saturday. 
Monnday, Wednesday a

aside for infield practice, bas 
ball Instruction, hitting, gam 
situations, and practice gam

the- Angels. One other .tea 
makes up the league, the Stars.

(Herald pholn)
WATCH THE BALL . . . HJfh School Ooaeh Bex Welch, supervising a summer baseball 
program. for the Becreatlon Department) tells Bob Pepper to "keep your eye on the ball 
when bkttuif." Pepper Is one of the large group of young ballplayers attending the dally 
sessions at Torranc* Park

HOD and GUN
CHATTt.R

Torninoe 
Bod and Gun Club

third sacker Fred Brown walk 
ed and, after Dale Lenz struck 
out. Brown went to second when 

ome Loan second baseman 
Chuck Striesel
Karns' grounder get through 
Urn. Both runners advanced 
when Bart Pierce walked, load- 

g the bases.
Ferra, feeling the pressure, 
liked Bud Sharp, forcing In 
run. and then, with the tying! 
lly glaring at him from third j 

base, he bore down to fan Can 
and end the threat and the ba 
game.

 Scored Early
Homt Loan scored five run 

In the first two innings. In thi 
second, after Striesel had sin 
gled and had been doubled of: 
second on AI Ferra's liner 
second sacker Gann, Moe Jar 
ratt got on on an error by the 
shortstop, went to third on twi

row at Walterla. Hl-Shear takes 
on the same team Wednesday.

Strescon Wins
In another Class."B" struggle. 

Strescon took Undisputed pos 
session of fifth place by down- 
Ing Walteria BMA 6-2. Sharp 

let Eflsworth I Strescon pitching limited Walte 
ria to 2 hits.

In a'SIo-Pitch game, theAmer-1 
lean Legion held onto first place J 
with a 10-2 win over the Luth- 1 
eran Men. The Lutherans' next 
game will be against the Ro- 
'ary Club Wednesday.

The Walterla Sip-Pitch squad 
spanked the Lions Club 8 to 3 
and stepped upward from sev- 
erith to sixth In league stand 
ings, while the Lions did just 
the opposite. '  

Reports flashing over shoi

wait for the ihlghty albacore 
Just about over A few long-fin 
have been taken in spotted areas 
anywhere from six to fifteeii 
miles off the east end of Ca 
telina. Schools forming dow 
south are reported heading thi 
way, so local anglers may e> 
'peel to score within the jnefct 
week or two, we hope!

Pulse beating with exciteme.ni 
Kay Shelton, Helen Smith, Ana
^1u,n°aft:rf8nd ..y0l'r8« tl?,!y' lcft final two-day fish-off period, 
a WHmington dock In the wee ciub <&{><£ held at the Al
hours aboard the Happy Jack 
bound for open seas and' good 
fishing. (Yak yak). With th 
able assistance (really wasn'l 
needed) of Skipper Carl Hannl 
and bait boys for the day, Ray 
Hawks and Fred Blckar, all did 
well, boating three halibut, one 
barry, and several bull bass, n 
to mention strikes by white sea 

I that were missed. Anabe), 
usual, hauled aboard th 

prise- fish, a bull bass topping 
pounds, 19 ounces. One ounce 

inder the button weight, bu' 
'rtalnly nothing to scoff at 

Yed, who Is a member of thi 
ish Tagging Association of Chi 
igo, did just that, tagged his 
itch with: "This fish has been 
'leased for your pleasure, by 
 ed Blckar/' The Tag also 
ve address and number which 
recorded. Anyone catching a 

Kgod fish Is requested to send 
g and Information concerning 
'lore caught, etc., to the asso- 
itlon in Chicago. The purpose 
to construct the sport offish- 
j by releasing the email ones, 

Iso It discloses Important ml- 
jtory habits of both salt and 
sh water cold-blooded aquatic 

'rtebrates, referred to as flsn. 
lyone requiring further Infor- 
it Ion may contact Fred, who! 
II oblige. FAIrfax.8-6768. 
Sting ray fishing Is reports

George blasted one througi 
he third baseman.

George scored on Dick Gres- 
tam's double, and Ernie Hoggs 
tingled, scoring Gresham.

Hi-Shear chucker Bud Sharp 
illowed nine hits in the loss, 
lome Loan's next test will be 
igainst Walterla BMA, tomor

"dings" and several brought t. 
gaff, the largest going arounc
(40 pounds. Paii Tsmfth'and Abe teide 
Coast were down tficre the same 
night, but reported no action. 
Guess they Inhaled When the}

Bring out the brass bands ffl 
mother female member of th

,
Pinson, who qualified In the San 
Diego Yellowtail Derby last 
week. If this keeps up, Torrance 
will be well represented in the

can Legion a couple
ago really went over with a

ng, or Is it BAWANG? Re-

alike took pleasure in dancing 
*.o Ken Perklns' band and par- 
:ook qf refreshments from Ma- 
ior Sills, Dean Barkdull, Jack 
Baldwin, and Tommy King. 
'eff Cox lost his shoes In the 
cuffle and somehow they turn 

ed up at the next business meet
ng. Being as how they were In 
:he -club's possession, they were , ¥It 
raffled off to the highest bid-jpcoph 
J ?r, Fred Bickar, for two dol

BOX SCORES
CLASS "B"

o ......no010c
WMterta. BHA 
fltrocoii .......

SLO-FtKM
Am.Lftlon ......
Lutheran Men ....
W«lt«rla BHA ..

Two Torrance men returned
Korea recently.

Navy man.
Pfc. Paiil A. Bradford, 01 

2921 El Dorado St., returns! 
Wednesday . on the USNS Oen 
TaJ Nelson M. Walker, dockm--:
t San Francisco.
SA D. F. Still. 2088 Reynosa 

Dr., returned Friday on one of 
four minesweepers of Mine Di 
rision 76 which just completed 
  tour of Korean waters. They

ere to dock at Long Beach.

HEAVY DUTY HOADS
One per cent of the nation's 

otal road mileage, connecting 
ill the largest cities, carries 20 
»er cent of all rural traffic and 
0 per cent of all urban traffic

With the

Members Harry Seeman, Brad 
Jndsey, Harold Vlsser, I

 larle, John Rowe, Charles Al
 n, Blanche Nagy, and."Shorty' 
/ilkcnloh had laughs but nc 
i*h on the Herby Two last Sun 

day. As may be expected of any 
'oat, trouble arises when leasi 
Jiticipated. The motor on th( 

tank stopped when thej
 ere just about out of the 

kwater, and the bait died 
'hey turned around and picked 

more bait, .but reached the 
iland too late for good mom 
ig fishing. Just about that 
me reports came over their 

t wave of albacore, so they

Makte Smart Move
The queen is ouf lo lake

My life 
And J must run away

>od from Lloyd Fullerton, Bei 
ilth, and Fred ^Ickar, wh 
ed their luck in New Port 
ly last Tuesday night on a 
c-foot Incoming tide, using 

squid and mackerel. Plenty 01

Through the hondy]
( YELLOW PAGES 
l'/lfind a place 
To stay

For Hotel Reservations
It pays to look 

In the "Classified'part
Of yourTelephone Book Young 14 and 15 year ol 

softballers will take off tomo 
row on the first of a 38-gam 
Junior League season at Mi 
Master and Walterla park 

Walterlu BuHlnesai; 
cam will meet the Hollywood 

Riviera Sportsinen'H boys In the 
opuner tomorrow evening at

YOU'U flNO/T FAST IN
Usedby 9 out of 10people as a guide to fho$e who sell or serve

* Pacific Telephone

Junior Softball League Season 
Opens at McMaster Monday Might

IT'S EASY TO OWN A

NEW OLDSMOBILf
Wlun you Itirn about th« 
ouMUndlna dMI of«r«d by

GLEN ELUS
OF TORRANCE
fhung DA t, toil

lor Biua«°"oiJ«mobni''coe
III tilt Hollywood Blvd., U A

Phon. NO. J-JHJ

at the McMaater Park diamond. 
Pueblo and the Perry Braves, 
will meet In the second gam

Games will be played as dou 
bit- headers each Monday i-ven 
Ing at McMaster and each Frl 
day evening at Waltorla, ac 
cording lo Athletic Director El-

«r "Red" Moon.
Teams In the league Include 

the Waltorla Businessmen, 
coached by Bqb Sleelh; Pueblo 
Jib., coached by Fred Soils; 
Wulteria Mcthodlut YouUi, Dick 
Illnesli-y; Y Junlom, Dltk O 
ham and Alan Ladd; Hollywood 
Riviera, Oary Smith, captain; 
Perry Bruveu, Jim Wlllems; Ju 
nior OptlinlttH, Clyde Anderson; 
and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Harold Hapatad and 
John n'Oiiu'llaa.

To bo cligll)l(' ID play in the 
L>agw, the hoyi must be not 
ilder than 10 on Jan. -, 1063,

Mo

joined the fleet, looking for the 
tricky "chicken of the sea."

Instead of the regular busl 
ness meeting, the Torrance Rod

Monday, July 13, 7:30 p.m., at 
the Torrance Park. Members and 
friends invited. Just be sure you 
bring something to eat. O.K.T 

D. B.

ony's
British Car 
Rambling*
" " weather so perfect, 

now spending more 
road and enjoying 
-'i In spite of the- 

crowded conges- 
itlon of the high 
ways the pleas 
ure of driving. It 

j Is pleasing t o , 
j note the grow 
Ing popularity 
of the British 
car as it appear: 
in our midst. 
MG's being a! 
most as many 
as the cheaper , 
American auto u 

Tony Bowse mobiles. Talking J 
many of the motorists It U/% 

gratifying to hear their praise?
of the British ca._ 

Many of them ar
they drive. 
planning va

nd are now brlngini 
heir cars In for a check, so re 
nembcr, If you are going on i 
rip, come in and nee us first sc 
hat you'll have no worries or 

your vacation. Our service for all
and Gun will have a box lunch|Bri'tish cars is at your disposal

at 700 Pacific Coast Hwy 
where you can have your car 
serviced with confidence by au 
 horlzed and skilled mechanics. 

 Adv

600S.Gafley,SanPedro
Phon* TE. 31556

LUNUIEON -I I a .m. to . 3 p.m. DAILY 
IM -S.MJl __ 5 pffn< to ,, p m DA(LY

< «M KI AH.S-10 a .m. to 2 a.m. DAILY 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

j 8-eqift


